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Treasury Department at once. Notifi-
cation that a surety’s certificate of au-
thority to do business with the Federal 
Government has been revoked or for-
feited by the Treasury Department will 
be forwarded by that Department to all 
interested agencies. 

(b) If NASA is holding security or 
collateral which may be liquidated and 
the proceeds applied on debts due it 
through the exercise of a power of sale 
in the security instrument or a non-
judicial foreclosure, it should do so by 
such procedures if the debtor fails to 
pay the debt within a reasonable time 
after demand, unless the cost of dis-
posing of the collateral will be dis-
proportionate to its value or special 
circumstances require judicial fore-
closure. NASA will provide the debtor 
with reasonable notice of the sale, an 
accounting of any surplus proceeds, 
and any other procedures required by 
applicable contract or law. Collection 
from other sources, including liquida-
tion of security or collateral, is not a 
prerequisite to requiring payment by a 
surety or insurance concern unless 
such action is expressly required by 
statute or contract. 

§ 1261.411 Collection in installments. 
(a) Whenever feasible, and except as 

otherwise provided by law, debts owed 
to the United States, together with in-
terest penalties, and administrative 
costs as required by § 1261.412, should be 
collected in full in one lump sum. This 
is true whether the debt is being col-
lected by administrative offset or by 
another method, including voluntary 
payment. However, if the debtor is fi-
nancially unable to pay the indebted-
ness in one lump sum, payment may be 
accepted in regular installments. Debt-
ors who represent that they are unable 
to pay the debt in one lump sum must 
submit financial statements. If NASA 
agrees to accept payment in regular in-
stallments, it will obtain a legally en-
forceable written agreement from the 
debtor which specifies all of the terms 
of the arrangement and which contains 
a provision accelerating the debt in the 
event the debtor defaults. The size and 
frequency of installment payments 
should bear a reasonable relation to 
the size of the debt and the debtor’s 
ability to pay. If possible, the install-

ment payments should be sufficient in 
size and frequency to liquidate the 
Government’s claim in not more than 3 
years. Installment payments of less 
than $50 per month should be accepted 
only if justifiable on the grounds of fi-
nancial hardship or for some other rea-
sonable cause. If the claim is unse-
cured, an executed confess-judgment 
note, comparable to the Department of 
Justice Form USA–70a, should be ob-
tained from a debtor when the total 
amount of the deferred installments 
will exceed $750. Such notes may be 
sought when an unsecured obligation of 
a lesser amount is involved. When at-
tempting to obtain confess-judgment 
notes, the debtor should be provided 
with written explanation of the con-
sequences of signing the note, and doc-
umentation should be maintained suffi-
cient to demonstrate that the debtor 
has signed the note knowingly and vol-
untarily. Security for deferred pay-
ments other than a confess-judgment 
note may be accepted in appropriate 
cases. NASA, at its option, may accept 
installment payments notwithstanding 
the refusal of a debtor to execute a 
confess-judgment note or to give other 
security. 

(b) If the debtor owes more than one 
debt and designates how a voluntary 
installment payment is to be applied as 
among those debts, that designation 
must be followed. If the debtor does not 
designate the application of the pay-
ment, agencies should apply payments 
to the various debts in accordance with 
the best interests of the United States, 
as determined by the facts and cir-
cumstances of the particular case, pay-
ing special attention to applicable 
statutes of limitations. 

§ 1261.412 Interest, penalties, and ad-
ministrative costs. 

(a) Pursuant to 31 U.S.C. 3717, NASA 
shall assess interest, penalties, and ad-
ministrative costs on debts owed to the 
United States. Before assessing these 
charges, NASA must mail or hand de-
liver a written notice to the debtor ex-
plaining the requirements concerning 
the charges (see § 1261.407(b)). 

(b) Interest shall accrue from the 
date on which notice of the debt and 
the interest requirements is first 
mailed or hand delivered to the debtor 
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(on or after October 25, 1982), using the 
most current address that is available 
to the agency. If an ‘‘advance billing’’ 
procedure is used—that is, a bill is 
mailed before the debt is actually 
owed—it can include the required in-
terest notification in the advance bill-
ing, but interest may not start to ac-
crue before the debt is actually owed. 
Designated officials should exercise 
care to ensure that the notices re-
quired by this section are dated and 
mailed or hand delivered on the same 
day. 

(c) The rate of interest assessed shall 
be the rate of the current value of 
funds to the United States Treasury 
(i.e., the Treasury tax and loan account 
rate), as prescribed and published by 
the Secretary of the Treasury in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER and the Treasury 
Fiscal Requirements Manual Bulletins 
annually or quarterly, in accordance 
with 31 U.S.C. 3717. NASA may assess a 
higher rate of interest if it reasonably 
determines that a higher rate is nec-
essary to protect the interests of the 
United States. The rate of interest, as 
initially assessed, shall remain fixed 
for the duration of the indebtedness, 
except that where a debtor has de-
faulted on a repayment agreement and 
seeks to enter into a new agreement, 
NASA may set a new interest rate 
which reflects the current value of 
funds to the Treasury Department at 
the time the new agreement is exe-
cuted. Interest should not be assessed 
on interest, penalties, or administra-
tive costs required by this section. 
However, if the debtor defaults on a 
previous repayment agreement, 
charges which accrued but were not 
collected under the defaulted agree-
ment shall be added to the principal to 
be paid under a new repayment agree-
ment. 

(d) NASA shall assess against a debt-
or charges to cover administrative 
costs incurred as a result of a delin-
quent debt—that is, the additional 
costs incurred in processing and han-
dling the debt because it became delin-
quent as defined in § 1261.401(b). Cal-
culations of administrative costs 
should be based upon actual costs in-
curred or upon cost analyses estab-
lishing an average of actual additional 
costs incurred by the agency in proc-

essing and handling claims against 
other debtors in similar stages of delin-
quency. Administrative costs may in-
clude costs incurred in obtaining a 
credit report or in using a private debt 
collector, to the extent they are attrib-
utable to delinquency. 

(e) NASA shall assess a penalty 
charge, not to exceed 6 percent a year, 
on any portion of a debt that is delin-
quent as defined in § 1261.401(b) for 
more than 90 days. This charge need 
not be calculated until the 91st day of 
delinquency, but shall accrue from the 
date that the debt became delinquent. 

(f) When a debt is paid in partial or 
installment payments, amounts re-
ceived by the agency shall be applied 
first to outstanding penalty and ad-
ministrative cost charges, second to 
accrued interest, and third to out-
standing principal. 

(g) NASA must waive the collection 
of interest on the debt or any portion 
of the debt which is paid within 30 days 
after the date on which interest began 
to accrue. NASA may extend this 30- 
day period, on a case-by-case basis, if it 
reasonably determines that such action 
is appropriate. Also, NASA may waive, 
in whole or in part, the collection of in-
terest, penalties, and/or administrative 
costs (assessed under this section) 
under the criteria specified in § 1261.414 
relating to the compromise of claims 
(without regard to the amount of the 
debt), or if NASA determines that col-
lection of these charges would be 
against equity and good conscience or 
not in the best interests of the United 
States. See 4 CFR 101.13(g). Such op-
tional waivers should be handled on a 
case-by-case basis, in consultation with 
officials designated under § 1261.403. Ex-
amples of situations in which NASA 
may consider waiving interest and 
other related charges are: 

(1) Pending consideration of a request 
for reconsideration or administrative 
review; 

(2) Acceptance of an installment plan 
or other compromise agreement, where 
there is no indication of lack of good 
faith on the part of the debtor in not 
repaying the debt, and the debtor has 
provided substantiating information of 
inability to pay or other unavoidable 
hardship which reasonably prevented 
the debt from being repaid. 
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(h) Where a mandatory waiver or re-
view statute applies, interest and re-
lated charges may not be assessed for 
those periods during which collection 
action must be suspended under 
§ 1261.416(c)(3). 

(i) Exemptions. (1) The provisions of 31 
U.S.C. 3717 do not apply: 

(i) To debts owed by any State or 
local government; 

(ii) To debts arising under contracts 
which were executed prior to, and were 
in effect on (i.e., were not completed as 
of) October 25, 1982; 

(iii) To debts where an applicable 
statute, regulation required by statute, 
loan agreement, or contract either pro-
hibits such charges or explicitly fixes 
the charges that apply to the debts in-
volved; or 

(iv) Debts arising under the Social 
Security Act, the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954, or the tariff laws of the 
United States. 

(2) NASA may, however, assess inter-
est and related charges on debts which 
are not subject to 31 U.S.C. 3717 to the 
extent authorized under the common 
law or other applicable statutory au-
thority. 

§ 1261.413 Analysis of costs; automa-
tion; prevention of overpayments, 
delinquencies, or defaults. 

The Office of the NASA Comptroller 
will: 

(a) Issue internal procedures to pro-
vide for periodic comparison of costs 
incurred and amounts collected. Data 
on costs and corresponding recovery 
rates for debts of different types and in 
various dollar ranges should be used to 
compare the cost effectiveness of alter-
native collection techniques, establish 
guidelines with respect to points at 
which costs of further collection efforts 
are likely to exceed recoveries, and as-
sist in evaluating offers in com-
promise. 

(b) Consider the need, feasibility, and 
cost effectiveness of automated debt 
collection operation. 

(c) Establish internal controls to 
identify causes, if any, of overpay-
ments, delinquencies, and defaults, and 
establish procedures for corrective ac-
tions as needs dictate. 

§ 1261.414 Compromise of claims. 
(a) Designated NASA officials (see 

§§ 1261.402 and 1261.403) may com-
promise claims for money or property 
arising out of the activities of the 
agency where the claim, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and administrative 
costs, does not exceed $20,000, prior to 
the referral of such claims to the Gen-
eral Accounting Office, or to the De-
partment of Justice for litigation. The 
Comptroller General may exercise such 
compromise authority with respect to 
claims referred to the General Ac-
counting Office (GAO) prior to their 
further referral for litigation. Only the 
Comptroller General may effect the 
compromise of a claim that arises out 
of an exception made by the GAO in 
the account of an accountable officer, 
including a claim against the payee, 
prior to its referral by the GAO for liti-
gation. 

(b) When the claim, exclusive of in-
terest, penalties, and administrative 
costs, exceeds $20,000, the authority to 
accept the compromise rests solely 
with the Department of Justice. NASA 
should evaluate the offer, using the 
factors set forth in paragraphs (c) 
through (f) of this section, and may 
recommend compromise for reasons 
under one, or more than one, of those 
paragraphs. If NASA then wishes to ac-
cept the compromise, it must refer the 
matter to the Department of Justice, 
using the Claims Collection Litigation 
Report. See § 1261.417(e) or 4 CFR 
105.2(b). Claims for which the gross 
amount is over $200,000 shall be re-
ferred to the Commercial Litigation 
Branch, Civil Division, Department of 
Justice, Washington, DC 20530. Claims 
for which the gross original amount is 
$200,000 or less shall be referred to the 
United States Attorney in whose judi-
cial district the debtor can be found. 
The referral should specify the reasons 
for the agency’s recommendation. If 
NASA has a debtor’s firm written offer 
of compromise which is substantial in 
amount and the agency is uncertain as 
to whether the offer should be accept-
ed, it may refer the offer, the sup-
porting data, and particulars con-
cerning the claim to the General Ac-
counting Office or to the Department 
of Justice. The General Accounting Of-
fice or the Department of Justice may 
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